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scs~ the rofo Jesuý, not oniy as tic evidence of God's love to
huxui, binncr ab lie is, but aibo as branding sin, as the object of his
groatcst detestation, whie lie is drawn to, God by the cords o? his
love, hoc is led to abandon sin, and to love and to practise hiolincss.

The propitiation o? .Tcsus is for ail. Jesus dicd ini the sanie
sense for ail. Hec did not die in one scase for one mani, and in
anothcr snefor another mnan. What lic did for one man, lic did
for every mxan. lc is the propitiation for the sins of ail mcn,
witliout distinction and without exception. The Bible nowhcrc
declares that Jesus dicd in one sense for onc class of mcei, and in
another sense for another class of mca. The unerring book does
indced eay that Jcsus is " thc Saviour of al! mcn, specinlly o? those
that believe." 1 Tinii. iv. 10. But this does not mark any distinc-
tion in the dcatli of Christ, as bcing more for one class than for
aniother, but the condition on whieh actual salvation is enjoycd,
believing. Jesus is specially thc Saviour of thein that believe,
because by believing they enjoy actual salvation, whereas tho.ac
wbo refù,se to believe in Jesus, eut theniselves off fromn the enjoy-
ment of spiritual blessings.

But it is said that God lias a purpobe ia conection with the
Ctoncilent, that the atonemient, seures the special irresistible influ-
ence of the Spirit for a certain number, and not for Uic rest. Now
this absuiiies that the Spirit exerts two kinds of influence on in,
a special, irrcb~istiblu, faith-necessitating influence on the cect
(using thc terni inxpropcrly ini the Calvinistie scabe) and the coin-
mon influences wliitli arc bestowcd on 1'the re:5t of iaankind."
Now ns tlic Bible docs not teacli tint Jesus dicd in one sense for
Soule mn> and in another sense for otiier in, so it doos not appear
to us to tendh tînt tic Spirit exerts on one class of mcoi one kind
of influence, and on. another class, nother kind. The influence o?
the Spirit, as exertud on different, persýons, nîay differ in dcgrecc one
person mny bc favourcd with a greater amount, of influence than.
another. *Wc wlio live ini gospel times have a greater amount of
influence cxcrted on us, than. those who livcd anterior to thec comîing


